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Delta Gamma s Top
Pan-Heu llSchol*ars,

Delta Gamma fratermity was toast to National Panhellenic was
resented with -the scholarship replied to by Mary Galbraith.
ufor thé% second consecutive Barbara Ann Cornett. presented

CUP Miss Simpson with a token of ap-
yearat te Pahellnic an-preciation for her many years of serv-

quet held Monday pight in the ice from Alberta's Panhellenic mcmn-
Jubilee Auditorium. Thecu bers.
was presented* to Pres'icent Entertainment consistcd of a sing
Robin McPherson, by Miss song, two piano- solos by Claudette

.Giguere and Diane Peddlesden, and~vaimie Simpson.- a song by three DG's.
Ouest speaker was Mrs. W. F.

Bowker. In her topie, 4«Panhel-
lenie Wonderland", sbe outlined L o g f athe beauties cf art, architecture, L
and the bigh ideals cf fifth cen-i g
jury Greek civilization. This Queen wcek, wvith its resultant
civiization bas provided thxe ballyhoo, dunkings, kidnappings, and
model for the fraternity ideal. apelied i diocy is rapidly approarhing.

Saturday, January 23 is the date fori
Mrs. Bowker stressed the character- the twenty-second annual Engineers'

sties of the Greek spirit which she bal. :
'elt should be found in fraternity This year, for thic first Urne,
romen today: they were a ctv there wiII Le seven queens par-
nterest in us W h m, oec ticipating in fthe election. the

autyandphyicalspotsand scventh is provided by fixe newly
eauty andhsical p orts, and formait department of mecisani-
Teo m n hiess cf4 goerine W ein cal engineering. . -

Toatmitres, 1aie Weliia, , During campaign week, the girls
roposed the toast te the Qucen. will be escorted, .well guarded to
iheran Hepler toa%td the Univer- prevent, any kidnapping attempts,
ity, and the rcply *as given by Dr. 'tnrouigh the engineering labs. The

Empey. Marilyn Anderson's voting takes place on Friday, Jan-

SGreen hands on campus., .. &gineers threaten to, revive this
Iicient mnedieval torture during Q'een Week ... Picture is from
1957 Queen canipaign. Howie Ritchie ini the barrel.

The Campus Press bureau,-an
organization responsible for the
dissemination of *news concern-
ing student events was estab-
Iished by Council. Assistant
Public Relations officer, Peter

H-yndman, com 2, was ap-

Th ey Rei'gn,
tiary 22, in the engineering building
and is restricted te ESS members.

The winner, 15 crowned Saturday
night at the Engineer's bail.

The girls, participating- this
year.. are: First Year, Bonnie
MacLeod, cd. 1; Second Year,
Joanne Ellis, physio 1; Civils,
Mary Leigh Evanson, arts 1;
Mechanicals, D a w n e Marie
Shamper, akts 1; Petroleum, Fat
Stauffer, ed. 1; Electricals, Jean1
Zulak, pharm. 2; and Chemicals,
Maureen Dorosh, B.Sc. nursing 1.>i

pointed Camnpus' Press secre-
tary.

The Press Bureau is a direct
resuit of the Decemnber Press
conference. At this conference
the representatives of the local,
Press, radio, and television feit
that a 'centralized agency of
this type wýould be desirable.

The bureau wilI have four main
functions; firstly te provide an
agency which wll funnel anl
news concernig campus events
and secondly te provide a contact
for publicity media of Uic pro-
vince who may desire student
news.
The University Press bureau, un-

der the direction cf Alumni Secre-
tary, Mr. Alex Markle, will continue
to handie publicity cf news from thc
University administration. The Uni-
versity Press bureau and the Campus
Press bureau hope te work together
effectively te, assure adequate
coverage cf ail campus ýevents.
I The organization cf Uic Campus

Russian will bie taught in monton School Board decided
Alberta high schools as soon as to add Russian to, the language
a curriculum can be set and curriculum, said. last week that
teachers are available. teachers should be available in

Edmonton by 1961-62.
Dr. restStachuk deprt-A text sultable for use in Russian

ment of m o d e r n languages, 20 has been publishcd by Copp and
upon whose suggestion the Ed- Clark. This la Uic first Russian

Mixed Choru s
Begin At M

University of Alberta Mlxedc
1Chorus Concert will be held
January 25, 26, and 27 in Con-
vocation hall, at 8:15 m
Tickets wil cost ônhe dollar for

At pres rne Tuesday the i
Liberal Party sf111 forad ic h
goverament i Model Paria-
ment, havlng witbstoéodee
night cf Opposition attack,
and sailid flrough a session of
private mnembers' bls.

Monday, In a turbulent ses-
sion,' Uic goverament came
within three votes of topplig,.
in a vote accepfing Uic Speech
front tlic Tbronc. Witfhfour
Opposition nmembers ébstain-
ing, Lîberals aigned with
mewbbers of Uic National
Federàl party te pccept fthe
Speeh 32-29.The goverument was in dan-
ger of fahlng Tuesday, ,chen
private bis from thec Social
Credt nd CCF members were
talce ouf, and a labor bil.
moved by Conservative Cliff
O'Brien was defea*Çed I
second reading.

Comaplete cttverage of Model
Parlieikt'apwoéed1ng.wMJ
aippear In Tues6as 4at ea

Concerts%
[onth End I '
students and the general public.

The concert wvlll be divided
into four sections. The first is
comprised of a cantata' by Bux-
tehude,, "Jesu, Joy and Trea-
sure." The two mniddle sections
are composed of several foôlk
sonýgs, mainly by English cfi
posers, with one Finnisli folk

sn.The fourth section i-
songees a colection of, short

sogs Songs of' the Fleet'", by
CalsV. Stanford.

Soloista are Garth Worthlngton
and Jimn Munroe.

A tour iimediately foilowing thec
concert wilU take thc Chorus tu
Jasper and Rinton, on January 29
and 30.

Chorus wttl e recordig their
concert for tUic CBC for broacast
sonietime lnx February

Sprlig tour, froux May 1 to
May 10, will go Northx t u th
Peace RiVer country andi pos-,
sibly to thse ?orfh-West Terri-
tories.
Mixeci Chorus las '150 members,

under fthe direction' of Professor
Richaird S. Eaton, bead of thc Music
Division o!f the Fine Arts Dpr-
nient o! thé, Faculty of Arta and.
~sctiee

Press buraulanet yct coxaplete.
Four assistant press secretarles have
yet te Le appointed. Once ln full
operation the CPB wilfl nove Into
thc Public Relations office and estab-
lish spécific office bours.

"The creation of such an agency
la inique ia Itsef» 'rts H.ynd-
man, "Since many Ze cean d
several CanadýIa Jniverslfies
employ full Urne Puiblicrela-
tions. Mca te publicize caUM
events."1ý
Commcnting on initial opei'ations,

Hyndman reported, "«Early resuits
have beén most gratifying. We have
cstablished contact wlth; ovçr M2
news media in the province. To
date,, ail have been most co-opera-
tive. It appears that thc Campus
Press bureau, la headed for itahI-.
tcndcd succcss"

Any'sthtent organization on cam-
pus desiring general ncws coverage
of a particular event, la, askcd to,
leave ail paârticulars in thc Campus
Press bureauoffice in SUB at least
two weeks prior to thc event. The
CPB, may Lec contactedby tclcphtrn-
ing, GE 3-5407.

granimar wrlttcn, jubiished and pro-,
duced entircly in Canada. A second
volume now i publication will b.
suitabie for -a Russian 30 course.

According te Dr. Starchuk, at lcast
three courses in Russian, or equiva-
lent qualifications, wvill Le requfred
cf, prospective: teaâchers. The lan-

quage lafready crcdltcd by the
oaut f education. Once a bcgining

bas been made and teachers are in
demand, it wil L e possible* for cd-
ucation students te major and minor
in Russian.

Dr. Stirchuk hopes that, moderni
teachlng aids willi Le made avallable
te all schoois undertaking thc teacix-
ing cf Russian. Thorhild HlIgh qchool
already has a language labor&tory-
which accominodates 20, students
simuianeously.

"'Russian, la ne longer an'exotie' lange' " saidDr. Star-
chuk . Russian and Gernman are
now Uic .recoxmnonded langüages
for sciençe students. It hmasbeezi
realizedti Uat 'thcWestern World
'*iéed, not ixàv&bccn se surprlsed
by the advent of Spqlnil, la hd
môre students studied Ussian
and se been able ta rend Soviet
scientific releüses.
"RIIssiRattidies are expand¶lng i

all Universities ail over Canada,"
sald Dr. Starchuk. This la ècating
a. staffing probieni wblch will ha
alleviated orily if we start tn train
our own personnel,. lnstead of bat-
lig te depend on imported talents.

Russian la aiready being taught i
Great Britai, UiceTUnited States, andi
In sortiehigix achools iCOntario.

The prospects of Canadian stu-
dents tud$ing lunfixe Soviet ~
Ulnoaregood la lter to.

Students' Council Establishes
Campus Press Bureau,

Russ ian Language To. Hit
Edmon ton Schoo,,ls By 1961

1 -
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Da ve Hitchin Reports On 1959
WUS West Indian Seminiar*

Dave Hitchin, WUS seminarist, points out the
location of last year's serinar.

St. George's Anglican
87th Ave ue at 118th Street

Church

.Sunday, January 17th, 1960
8:00 a.m.-Holy Commnunion
9:30 a.m.-Family Service

11:00 a.xn-Iy Commnunion
7:00 p.m.-Evensong-Preacher: Dr. Alvin Rogness,

C h i e f Missioner, University Christian
Misson

TRAIN FOR THE BEST
0OF TWO WORLDS

By Dave Hitchin values, cultures and customs
Editor's Note-Dave Hitchin <and different from their own; to

Rai Eist repreàented Alberta on lait have themn interpret Canada to
ieaWs WUS seminar to the West In- West Indians; to bring them in-
dies. Here H i t c h i n presents an to formai, and intellectual con-
evaluation of the gene'ral benefits
such iterntional emnas il tact with'their colleagues in the
brin g to University stud enta. islands; and to provide Cana-

- dian students with an insight
The aim of the West Indian a n d understanding o f t h e

Seminar was four-fold: To con- peoples, problems and attitudes

front the participants with of the newly formed West I-ý

Çreeping Socialism
Toronto-(CUP) -The C0F in the history of the University

party was put in the dri4èr's of Toronto Model Parliament.
seat January 9 for the first time Last year the Conservatives

w on by more than 300 votes.
Thisyear, the 00F athd

a 148 vote margin.G iftsrromThis was the second sôcialist
victory in Canadian Universities.

The Interfraternityr council pre- The day before,,the Democratie
sentexi the Hlouse for Ex-servicemen's Socialists won a vi c t ory at,
Children with hall the proceeds'of Acadia University.

lastyea's ongest Thrsdy, ~I~ Conservative leader'Murray Cor-
uary 7. Last year a televisic>n set lett said the election had dno
was given ta a needy famaily. national signiificance", and suggested

Songfest will be helcl February lst students had elected the CCF «to
this year, i the Jubilee auditorium give them a chance to formn a govern-
under the direction'of Pete Coldham, ment alter ail these years".
vwith Beverly Simmons as CO-dir- Jerry Caplan, CCF leader, dis-
ector. P et e Hlyntiman and Hai agreed claiming, ''he CCP lias
Vearle are the two people .helping probed- more deeply mnto the real
the directors wit1ischeduling. pressing issues of our day ihan any

other party. We will try ta put
through some important legislation

The CCF platform, called for
the bannlng of nuclear wea-
pos ICanada.
Later this month the student

S politiclans will move into the Ontario
Leglslature's Charuber at Toronto'sIl Queen Park for six, parliamentary

r '. ~ sessions.
VelopyoAP~ur loarMp ab uiuby, U<quire u1ew SOcDUicaMI]II
bnftfinancially and continue your university courses by eéroling

In the tri-service Regular Officer T1raining Plan (ROTP).
U Provides for:
* university tuition fees paid by the e alloWvances for board and room,

Department of National Defence booksansd instruments
0 a monthly salary * free medical and dental care
0 and acareer in the Canadian Army

Thon, on graduating, you wifl have not only your chosen
professional training, but also the Queen's Commission

ma career officer in the Canadian Arzny with the prestige
and many personal advantages it brings.

A UMITED NUMBER 0F CANADIAN ARMT VACANCIES IN THESI
ROTP "UNIYER5ITY QUOTAS" ARE STILL AVAILABLE.

If you want the best of bath worldo, find out what thus plan cas .1fer yon today.
Fer terther particular., contact your University' Support Officer (Arsuy):

Capt & 1).Grms
TeL NO. m3-39151

Greek Notes.
Lambda Chi Alpha:

ean. 16-Farinai at, Macdonald

Cle.lng psloon "Itatlan Party" for bouse
1 z embers only

PhiKaPpa Pl:Ja. General meeting <electIon of
officers)

Pi Delta Theta:
Jan. 22-Pledge Party

KappaSgna

DeltajJan ln
Jali 16"Kindle Prty"

1 Bouse'.
INTERYRATERNM COI3NCIL

Hockey coffpetition now la li awlng.
Feb. 2-"SiÔIqGEST" JuMlee Auditorium

spoflsôred by
'Your New York Lite. Campus.

,Eepresentatives:
Oreai-Muika, Arts '%3

John Aâbton, Comm. 1588
Don Harvey, e, 58

J

dian Federation. Ixi my opin.
ion, the seminar was most sue.
cessful ini achieving this goal.

While on the seminar we en.
gaged ini friendly and frank ex.
changes of opinions and ideas,
which laid open the door to ai>.
taining a better understanding
of the motives and cortficts thot
destrôy confidence and create
suspicion -airnong nations.

The seminax, also made us aware
of the 'challenge that world events
are preséenting on the personal level
of human'relations ta, the people of
ail nations, and of the future obli-
gations and responsibiities wbich
we as Canadians have i offerlng
leadership in the maintenance and
the extension of freedom and pros-
perity, within Canada and heyond
her borders.

We did not approacli the West
Indies with either a completely apea
or a completely closed mmnd. W.
soon found that the zeal of the
participants and the personal inter-
course soon forced us ta takée ai
aur "western glasses". As a result
we soon rid ourselves of many pre-1
conceptions and -stereotypes pro-
viously held.,

,Differences of opinion expressed il
the seminar were valuable in adjusi.
ing beliefs and acquiring truth. The
international contacts and the stimu-
làting educational experlence wert
'useful for the development of good
judgment and sqund critical semn

Prejudices tiiat divide men and
nations were partly broken down
and we began te see thue unitY
that exists between' studens
tbrôughiout the world. We lea-
ed a valuable lesson tram the
semijuar. Instead of different ap-
proaches to a oabsiarsituatoo
belng right or wrong, they maY
both b. nlght, but different.
One thousand students, haif of

whom are Canadians, have taken
part in the len. international WUS
seminars, whPc began in GermanY
in 1948. in only afew days ail sP-
plications muat ha in for the senium
ta ha heldi hi ael this suniner.

For the two Alberta studett
as weli as for flue other Canadil'
students who wi hoe selected,
the seminar may weil bc the*
greatest opportfuity to. gain a
synupathetie imderstandlng of
the problenus of other nations us
well as Canada. As a result theY
wmIlgain, in vareindegrees,
a realistic anderstandlng of fthe
world Iu whicli we live and 01
the nations on which Canada"
future may wefl depend.

Stay ai. the

AMBASSADOR

MOTEL
Quiet-Privacy-AmlPle

Parking,

Phone GE 3-5471
8525 -109 Street

three blocis oet of campUs

fan AmeeWn Potroleum Corporabon
CAL7ARy, ALDEBTA

9««i sCaroer i

A C CQUNTIýN G
Wowol lket itrview graduaâting B.Com.ý stuçients

with arn Accounlixng major for permanent employm'ent.
Third and second year undergraduates also welcomne
for interview.
Recruïig personnel will visit the campus on Tuesday
and Wednesday, January 109and 20, 1960.

See !Ibiverslty, PlsCeomst Offie 1fow nrter particulars

mm
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Gateway Short Shoýrts
QOfficiai Notices

Applications will ha received by the
undersigfled for the following posi-
dons.,
-Senior Ciass Graduaing Commit-

tee, consisting, of a chairmnan and
two other members. Applicants
must be graduating studants. Ati
least one member of the Commit-1
tee must be female.

-Dircctor of the Evergree n am

'I * A

UNESCO b

Travel grants are being offered for

youth leaders by UNESlCO. The 1
grants will provide opportunities for
observation and study of youth
problemns in countries other than the
beneficiaries' own.

Awards will be matie ta the or- a
ganizations which. submlt ta P
UNESCO the hast study programs onu
youth work for periods cf betweenT
three and twelve months in coun- t
tries other than those froin which
the candidates will be selected. Can-
didates should be between'the agesp
of 20 and 30 years. s

The purpose of the grant la ta pro-,
vide international experience anda
leadership training from whlch the jý
grantees will darive the maximum0
benefit bath for themselves anti their s
msociates. At the same time theya
wil have an opportunity ta develop
their knowladge cf world affairs anti
social outlook through participationA
in educational projects taking place0
in varous ragions cf the world.

The organizations aligible should
Preent detailad study programs ta
UNESCO not later than February
llth, 1960.

Stelco'
The Steel Company cf Canada, ta

=ak its 50th Annlversary Yeax, la
inliating a major program cf assist-
ance ta Canadian students and Uni-
versitias. Included i the new pro-
Pan' is a bursary, plan providing
financial assistance 'ta capable atu-
dents who might not otherwlse
attend University.

Every year, und ergraduate bur-saies valued at $1,000 will ha award-
eýd at each cf 14 Canadian Univar-1
Sties. Each wil runa a mayimtsm of
four years for any one student and
wli]j Pravide that studelit wlth $5001
and ta the ganeral funds of the Uni-1
VrsitY which ha attends another1
e50. Thare wili ha no restriction on!
the course cf study.

Further provision la matie for:
gParts for four One-year poat graci-.
ute fellowships e a c h providing
$2,eo ta the student and $1,000 t
the University where the post grad-
luate work in metallurgical research'

Gold.
-Director of thse Student's Band.

book.
The deadline for application'

January 25, 1960.
Ken Glover,

Secretary-Treasurer

Thse Camnpus Press Bureau requiree
the services of four assistant prem
secretaries. Applicants should bE
undergraduates who will ha return.
ing to the University next fail. Am

La

)e

In

will'ha donc. These will ha awarded
by a committee set up by the Cana-
flan University Faderation.

Commo nwealth
Under the new Commonwealth

Scholarship plan, Canada 'wil be
accepting 100 students fromn other
parts of, the Commonwealth for grad-
uate study in Canaclian Universities.
l'hese scholarships cover travel, tui-
tion, books andi a living allowance.

For the session 1960-61 oniy, ap-
plications will ha considered from
students already in Canada at Uni-
versities. Applications must ha for-
wvarded to the proper agency in the
applicant's home count-y i order ta
be considerad. along with applications
o ri gi na t in g there. Applications
should rach the agency by Febru-
ary lSth, 1960.

For further information apply to
A.dministrator aof Stu.dent Awards,
A.dministration Building, University,
of Alberta.

Mayfiair
Flowers

0 CORSAGES"

* FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

0 FLÔWERS WIRED
ANYWHERE

0 FRAE.DELIVERY

10% dieount to fraternities,
clubs and other unlverslty

organizations.

10013 - 109 st.

Ph. GA 4-5943
(Owned and Operated

by Hlarts Floral-Cagary)

e

Urants Anda 5ursaries

terest in journaflam la sdesirable.
Duties -will begin almost insmeti-
ey.
Applications in wrlting should be
dressed, ta:'Campus Press Secre-
~r, c/o Campus Press Bureau, Stu-
Lt's Union Building, Universityr of
berta, Edmonton.
Closing date for applications la
ednesday, January 20, at noon.

An interview for students register-
I Pre-Dent will ha held on

aursday, February 4 at 4:30 in Med

Club A-nnouncements
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Religlous N'otes
Canterbury Club open, house wil

'be held at St. Aidan's House Frlday,
January 15, at 9:30 Pm.

No Corporate communion Sunday,
January 17, for club memibers, but
there will be one Sunday, .anuary
24 at 9:30 pm. at St. George's.

Ilarion club meeting Sunday, Jan-
uary 17, at 7:30 pm. in Wauneita
Lounge.

Newman club meeting after Bene-
diction Sunday night, January 17.
Sponsored by Brescia HaW. Dr.
Beachy will ha guest speaker.

Miscellaneous
Engineers Bail Ticket sales:3d

anti 4th year-Monday, January 18,
11:20 am.-5:00 pm. 2nd year-Tues-
day, January 19, 11:20 am.-5:00 pmn.
Ist year-Wednesday, January 20,
11:20 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Sales in Con-
crete Lab, -Basement, Engineering
building. Bring ESS carda.

Lost-Brown cowhide purse; prob-
ably in a cab. Phone Marilynat
GE 9-0361.

Exchanged-One H ar ris Tweed

top-coat at Med building last Tues-
day. Will the exchanger piease can
Roy at; GE 9-5518.

Lost-One broWn tweed top-moat.
Taken from the Delta Upsilon Fma-
terniity ouse on New, Year's BE.
Please contact Pat at GE 3-2787.

Sports Bo'arci
AU gils interestedi speed

swhmlng mneet at 9:15 pmù. fr1-
day today) In front of the Drini hall
for interarsity tearn tryouts. Por
further informnation 'p h o n e Jean

Fraser, GE 3-4123.

10454 Whyte AvSeu
(Upstairs)

SOUth Edmontan, Aiberta

Office Phone GB 3-5063
Res. Phone HO 6-5517

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT 'AT

I B M interviewïng,

0 COMMERCE
* ARTS
* ENGINEERING

* MATHEMATICS

0 PHYSICS and

0 CIIEMISTRY

Ja nuary25th &26th

here are some vacancies ithse
inday bowling section of theVar-
yBowling League. Anyone in-
osted corne down ta the Windsor
ýl, Montiay at 4:45 pm. or con-
t: Bob Windsor GE 9-5462, Sharon

ement GE 3-7394.

tudent's Wives Club of the Uni-
rsity of Alberta will hold their
sthly meeting on January 27 at
0pm., one week later than usuaL.
Dr. A. J. Cook, will introduce the
wie "The New American". Al
=bers, whether or not -they re-
md written invitations, are wel-
.ne.

TEACHERS WANTED
Many Positions will be open on the staff

of the

Calgary Public School Board
in Septenlber 190

Interested students are lnvlted to interview
Mr. H. E. Panabaker, Assistant Superintendent,

during thè-week of Januaiy 18 to 22.

Appointuients maly be nmade through tihe

National Employaient Services
Main Floor, AdmInitration Building

Students Interested i
Arrange appointrment at the Placement Office,

Main Floor, Adminitration BuildingTRSI MOTN

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES
COMPANY LIMITED

10012 -,107 Street, Edmonton
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Objectionable Object
Students' Council has approved a draft

constitution for the Committee on Student Af-
fairs. This draft will be submitted to the Uni-
versity Senate, where it will be shelved, or,
ini some form, implemented.

There is nothing in the proposed constitu-
tion which would significantly change the rules
governing this important student-faculty cern-
mittee. But for a clause assuring full Gateway
coverage of Committee meetings, and clarifica-
tion of voting privileges, thîs constitution mere-
ly puts into words what is now practice.

H-ere might be the rub.
Since it was brouglit into existence, shortly

after the University was incorporated, this
Committee has sat constitution-Iess. It has
exerted an influence bridging on "do-or-don't"
power over almost every student activity, and
has recently established itself as the first and
final authority over those student dollars con-
tributed to the University Atbletic Board.

Executive officials of the Committee have,
on occasion, made use of the lack of a constitu-
tion to keep contentieus questions off the Cern-
mittee agenda. This year, Student Committee-
members were told that debate regarding stu-
dent parking was eut of COSA jurisdiction, ac-
cording to an unquoted precedent established
sometime between 1911 and now.

A constitution which makes more clear the
jurisdiction and the duties of COSA would
limit the pliability of the Committee. This is
the objection which might be raised in the Uni-
versity Senate, and it is the object of the student
proposai.

Teapot Tempests
Many of the great battles which waged their

way through the fifties have not died on the
doorstep of the sixties. Instead they carry on,
some with greater vigor than their initiators
ever intended.

The Bomarc was pitted against the bomber
in a battle for air superiority while the con-
sumer battled the producer to keep red fimes
off bacon packages, and the motivational re-
searcher infiltrated the mind of man to make
him buy more bacon.

The scientist warned agaînst the dangers of
radiation, and an atomic war, and the news-
paper editorial writer arrayed himself against
these frightening warnmngs in a valiant attempt
to consol t.he public.

Batties were waged against hurricanes, ty-
phoons, blizzards, earthquakes, and floods, yet
some people stili found time te warn us of
poisons in our drinking water, and cranherries,
and to take time out to write condemning
letters about the ETS when the service got bad,
or about the poor condition of city maintenance
when the power went off for an hour, or the
streets weren't properiy sanded "~mediately
after a heavy snowsterm. And the royal family

tackled the peliticians and satellites for the most

Member of Canadian University Press
ECDITOR-IN-cHIEF' Joe Clark
MANAGING EDITOR John Taylor
ASSOCIATR EDITOR Sylvia Raycheba
MORALS AND CONDUCT EDITOR.. Colin Campbell

Advertising Manager..... Dave Jenkins
News Edtor Ellen Nagioren
cijP Editor .. .Roma Stndefr
Sports Editor Gerry Marshal
Features Editor Roberta Sheps
copy Editors Adolph Buse, Donn Downey
Literary Editor Roberto Ruberto
Business Manager.. Walter Dinwoodle
News Staff* Gloria Lehner. John Vandermeulen,
D. J. Wilkle, cyrli Sapiro. Dick Bide. Marlan
Paxto'I. John Whittaker, Bill Homes. Richard
Kupsch, 1BIU Roddle, Sheila Warhaf t. Mike Angei,
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room in the world's néwspapers.
These. strikingly evidence the awareness of

the common man about the affairs of this day
and age, and the influence hie wields over diver-
sified things, many of which surprisfrigly
enough hie knows nothing about.

It is a stirring feeling to know that while our
neighbor on the lef t is condemning the ETS
for the poor quality of service, our neighbor
on the right is rallying the forces of the unin-
formed, but nevertheiess inspired, public
against the evîls of fluoridation se that the den-
tist can afford to have eggs with bis bacon
whîch, of course has no stripes on its package,
due to the efforts of a neighbor across the street.

Meanwhile, newspaper editorial writers,
utilizing the vast resources of the press, and
armed with the conviction of their own opinions
avîdiy debunk the opinion of the narrow, and
sometimes absent-minded scientist, concerning
the potentiaiity of such an insignificant and in-
conceivable thing as the atom to blow us ail to
smitherines, although it is a well known fact
that radiation is bad if it gets into grass which
our milk cows eat because it does something to
the bones.

In fact it is almast as bad as that cra.nberry
poison, whîch was caught just before it annihil-
ated civilization, despite the fact that one would
have to eat a hall of a box car of cranberries
everyday for two years before the poison would
take hold.

It is heartenîng to see the news services
throughout the world giving good coverage to
the Queen's forthcoming issue. However they
couid probably devote more space to royalty if
they werer te omit a lot of this malarkey about
outer space, and politicians running around
having conferences, neither cf which has any
bearing on the real homey side cf life like good
features on important contributions te the royal
family. It's a life like theirs that everycine looks
forward te, not just the talk of a politician or
scientist about what the future bas in store.

Ail thiegs considered, the common man, the
sait cf the earth, has shown that he has great
ability, at least in the last ten years, to keep
his thoughts clear cf the so-called fate cf man-
kind in general, and te concentrate his abilities
on the important issues-the thîngs that con-
cern only him.

The attitudes of this kind cf man are destin-
ed te carry western culture, with ail its luxuries
and benefîts, without change far along into the
future.

Pungent Poets
In those lines that General Wolfe wished hie

had written, poet Thomas Gray suggested that
planted in country churchyards around Eng-
land, and indeed the world, were unmarked
men who might have become great statesmen,
great churchmen, great poets.

Outside of those sitting in the Social Credit
legisiature, we do net know what bas happened
te the churchmen and the statesmen cf aur age
wbom famne has by-passed. But we do knowiabout the peets.

Ranged about this country-some of them
reclining on rural riversides, some of them

Ipropped in beatnik cafes-are this generation's
unmarked peets. Though their topics and
their temperaments are as different as the
winds, they are ail bound together by one cem-
mon practice.

They ail submit their stuff te newspapers.
And expect te get it published.

The office cf The Gateway receives many
wierd and not-usually printed contributions
through the mails. Last week our haul ranged
f rom a Cornmunist brochure te campaign liter-
ature from Jesus Christ IL. It included a poem.

Now Communist brochures we can snarl at.
And Jesus Christ II we can nail up on our wall.
But poetry. What is a newspaper office
supposed te do with peetry?

If we print it, readers will think we've gene
cultural, and wmll quit reading. If we post
it, some staff-member will turn ini a story in
iambic pentameter. If we ignore it, somne poet's
heart will be broken enougb te cause him te
gush eut another oee.

Poetry causes more trouble in our office
than the University provost. Please poets ...
stay buried.

) INORE H04-,
HEË5 COU/VIA/CED lTý
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DREGS fr
People at Dalhousie have

been poiiticking iately. One
week they were honored by a
visît frem Prime Mieister Die-
fenbaker and the. next week by
a visit from Mr. Pearson.

Scmebow they didn't seem
tee impressed with Mr.Diefen-
baker though. As the "Death-
iess Quote cf the Week" the
Dalhousie Gazette printed Mr.
Diefenbaker's statement upon
his arrivai in Halifax, "I arn
happy te be in this city, and arn
gratified te know that there is
ini Halifax, that identical feeling

cf Canadianism that means s0
much te each and every one cf
us, as feiiow Canadians."' The
Gazette asked, "O.K., EDief, we
give up. What dues it mean?"

And in the ears in the top corners
of the front page somebody said,
"I like Diefenbaker-But then I'm
only six." Now Halifax will be sorry
they voted the Liberals eut cf office
two years ago.

We've suspected for some limne
that the educational standards in
our neighboring province of Sask-
atchewan were lower than ours.
Our suspicious were sadly confirmed
by a recent issue of the University of
Saskatchewan's Sheaf. They were
urging Peeple to get out and vote for
Mode] Parliament and printed in
their ears, ¶and they print ears too)
-"If you're illiterate, Just mark an
X". While suspecting University
entrance standards might he low, we
didn't realize they took Grade 2's.

A survey conducted at the
Unirersity cf Ottawa by thse
English-speaking pape r, The
Fuicruin, showed that thse stu-
dents at the University are in
worse health thipi mest inmates
of an eld folk's home. During
thse week of their Red Cross
Blood Drive 70 per cent of the
student's volunteering blIou d
were reWeted on the grounds
tisat they bail or had bad! coida,
malaria, jaundice or some other
dire and deadly form of illness.
The Fulcruin reported that big
husky students started sneezig
thse minute t he y reglstered
and every second person isud a
medical history steeped in con-
tagflous diseuse, SoMebow thls

mm the CUF
sounds ail to fainiliar--one sus-
pects that a similar survey made
of any campus in Canada at
Blood Bank Week would present
sijuilar resuits.

Once again the University women
of Canada are being attacked. Thie
Mianitoban and the Dalhousie Gazette
are unhappiiy complaining about
their co-eds. The Mausiteban featur-
ed a lead editorial stating: "Women
on Campus Thrive on Duil Similar-
ity." They sterniy advised, "Go East
young muan, go East to, see Eastern
Womnen."

The editor, strongly infiuenced no
,doubt by bis trip to Quebec for the
CUP conference, was extoling the
virtues of French-Canadiau women
whom 'cold weather does not turn
into a group cf cigarette -Smoking,
snow women clad in leotards ..- ,
The decade of the fifties bas gone
down, alas, as the decade of the de-
dline of the Manitoban female. They
all wear roughly the saine ciothes
and hair styles and speut the saine
brîlliant witty and interpretative
conversation. It is aur hope for 1960
that she will rise above due level of
the animated clothes peg."

And ut Dalhousie, the cail was
out, "Hey! Girls. . . . Why Net
Advertise???" As tihe Gazette's
Iead editorial stated, "In an age
o f psychological advertising,

1motivational research and the
like, it surprises us that thse
females around Dal are so slow
to adopt thse advertiser's methods.
Assuming that the average girl's
primary aim in life is te find a
maie te support her, it we>uld
seemi that modem seiling habits
contain some valuable pointer',
which they might use te adI-
vantage.
The editorial continues, "Since onet

of the advertizer's main gimnsick, ib
attractive packaging we are sur-
prised that, whiie thse vîrtues of Ddl's
girls are truly many, their defects
amazingly few, we are dismaycd and
saddened that the packaging theY
empioy does so littie ta reveal their
true nature. The cammon feminifle
apparel around due campus seemS tO
be intended to make Dai the 'Down-
Pnd-outs Home fer Lumber-Jacks'.'

Actually however, we do wondcr
at due gravity cf their editoriai-Pf
the page epposing it we find an
article entitied, "Of Wômen and
Figures." Among other things the
article atates, "women should icari
that men are attracted ta eduer tluings
besides a good figure. In by gone
days women still managed ta lard
husbands without running araund
half-dressed . . . . After ail, high
pressure advertising is done oniy be-
cause semeone has someduing ta sell
-or give away."

Well anyway, due Daîhouse Gazette
:loes add something te the concept
of consistency.
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The Failure of Success-The
Crisis in American Values. By
E s t h e r Milner. Exposition
Press, New York.

There are two things that
have always been true about
the human condition: We wish
it were better; and we look for
betterment outside ourselves.
We have used everything from
charrns, amulets, and incan'ta-
tions to beliefs in a saviour of

Anybody who feels the need of a
genuine belly-laugh sheuid be serry
that he or she missed the Model
Parliament rally in Con hall last
Thursday. Democracy in action,
featuring John Stuart Mill turning
ini his grave as the main attraction.
Mem bers of thse various campus
political clubs, infuseti with the
"spirit of the age", manageti to malte
complete nincempoops of theniselves
by refusing te listen ta what tise
speakers hadt t say. Not that the
speakers said much. Ia tise deatis-
less prose of the Immoral Bard: "Tise
woids is commn' out, but they ain't
sayin' nothin'!"

l-ighligists of thse rally were tise
National Federal bully beys and
their one man bass druni band. They
proved themseîves capable of one
accomplisiment-l've n e v e r seen
better paper darts. P.J. hiniself de-
livered a stirring Hiter-like tirade
Pîckled in thse preserving juices ef
pulpit eloquence, andi terminating in
his throwing his anms into tise air
and screaming, "De you believe in
me?" Frankly, no. Anyone for a
rousing chorus of "Oh, Canada",
feilow leaders of the future?

Radsoc is making a lot of useless
noise these days. Determnined that
more of the student body must ho
suhjiected te their particularly in-
sipid brand' of canned mnusic and
corny dee-jays, they have gone
aheati and installeti speakers in tise
offices of The Gateway, the Sign-
bord Directorate, and the Evergreen

Bo 06kReview
mnankind. This last one bas gone
eut of fashion iately and nowa-
days we believe in SUCCESS.
Success seems fairly easy to
achieve if you are modest
enough, but does happiness, or
even contentment, corne with
it? It never bas; and Dr.
Milner, in "The Failure of Suc-
cess", argues that it is the best
guarantee for unhappiness you
could find.

Dr. Mimner argues imapressive-

anti Glti. One can look ferward to
a lower standard of output frem
these groups fromn nw on. 1 don't
care about their 'better music policy'.
AIl I'm concerned with is what l'm
forced te listen to when I'm trying
ta digest a cheese sandwich in the
SUB cafeteria. Radsoc music andi
cheese sandwiches are not compat-
ible. As a matter of fact, thse music
doesn't go witis anything much, un-
less it be the ancient Siamese ýdis-
appearing trick which I pull every
tinie the speakers start te moan andi
howl. Radsoc, humbug! Just an-
other infringement on tise privacy of
thse individual.

Despite Students' Ceuncil, The
Bear Facts wili rise again. Tee
long, thse Promotions Commit-
tee's volce of freedom has lain
dormant. Very soon thse campus
will once more bc subjected te
a deluge of ghastly green and
geld pamphlets proclaiming cam-
pus spirit-alse very good fer
wrapping fish. Altheugh Coua-
cil almost crushed the publica-
tion by a severe budget siasis,
the staff rallied te the cause of
justice and obtained new funds
in a flash robbery of thse Sal-
vation Army Relief Fimd. This
raid, of course, is in keeping
with their editerial policy.

Late Flash: It la certainly nice to
know that there is, a student com-
mittee on nuclear disarmament. I
feel so mucis safer new.

ARSI1Y5 ôiCES
Fight! Fight! thse development ef natural resources

in Saskatchewan as compared to Al-To tihe Editor: berta, or a comparison of provincial
The Gateway of December 2 re- grants tai munîcipalities.

Ported the meeting of the CCF at Socîalism under any label, wisether
which they, with their usual syrup CCF, Liberal, or C ons er v at i ve,
Of human kintiness (sweeter and liquidates initiative andi spirals taxes.
stiekier than milk>, andi with no
Socred present, hurled false andi
erroneous charges at the SC party
and thse contenteti "Socreti Cow".

The SC party on campus has trieti
through its paper, the Secreti Cow,
to bring the facts te tise student
electorate. Sucis items as the CCP
PG\',ernment b a c k i n g $25,000,000

Wotsof bonds of a Christmnas
Millionaire, or that electricity costs
the~ farmers mare in Saskatchewans
under public ownership that in AI-
berta under private enterprise, might
well be unpalatable for our social-
ists, but there are the facts. The
Socretis do net have te hide beisind
ilosed deers te defend their paper or
their policy, we defend it openly.
We challenge thse CCP ut any time,
al any place, te a public debate on

W. H. jjowntonIl Law 2.

IY, and the only objection one
could ralse is that the picture la
flot as dark as she ba palnted lt
Perhaps, but it rapidly la darken-
lng.
Kierkegaard theorlzed that the

individual's life developed through
three stages: the aesthetic, or animal;
the ethical, or rational; and the re-
ligious, er spiritual. He added that
meat people are unable or unwill-
ing to rise above the animal level
except for brief moments. Dr.
Milner's account of our society
shows that we have tacitly accepted
this fact; and instead of using our
resources to enable every individual
to develop as far ,as pessible, we
glorify the animal in us: ail the
sciences and ail the arts are used
ultimately to increase production and
consumption. In the Status Seekers,
Vance Paekard describes our habits
of consumption, and concludes that
efficiency in consumptien is our main
goal. In the Lonely Crowd, David
Riesman cornes te the same conclu-
sion.

Philsoc Speaker Baitz
-m"Philosophy hIMusic"
The second meeting of the car, and the expressionists whe state

Student Philosophical Society that music is a symbolic experienoe
was held January 7 in Med. 142. of inner states of feeling, the richest

anti teepest which the mind cuis
Speaker of the ovoning was Mr. know. Thse speaker state<l that titis
Tom Baitz, Med. 3, who spoke division la not absolutely rîght, but
on "Philosophy in Music." it shows that most people regard

Mr. ait bean is ape bymusic as mainly emotionaL.
Mr. aitzbega bispape by The formalla-ts' and expression-

stating that music has a definite lats ideas are complementary in
meaning and is a special f orm tlat they consider net different
o f expression. Considering processes but diffrrent ways of
music fromn thîs standpoint, ho experiencing the sanie process.
posed two questions which ho He went on te sa3' that the fi*

te liectisal or emotional respoahe
answered in bis paper: "What te music depended on thse dis-
does music express? Can it ex- position andi training of thse
press anything, or is its expres- lastener. No two listeners share
sive power restricted? Second- thse sanie musical experlence.

ly, s itonl a secil wa of Emotions are causeti by deviations
ly, s itonl a secil wa offrem thse expected. Ho also stateti

expression or does it express tisat thse emotional anti intellectual
certain things which cannot response coulti differ on varions
ho expressed by any other hearings by the saine listener. Seen

The glorification of the animal means?"
leads te complete selflslmess in He thon presented soveral
the individual. Any 'larger' in eoie
terest will i the end be for one's ois in regard to these
own benefit te the detriment of questions. A cc or di ng te
the community at large. Hence Schopenhauer, music is dif-
the complete irresponsibility of ferent from ail other arts in that
business and labor, of national ils oimtivnrsth evs. local interests, and the scien- lsntiiaivnrsthe
tist's 'what people do with my any cognition of ideas. Music
discovery is none of my business'. exeludes ideas and ignores the
Certainly aur technology is not a perceptible ideas of the world.

liadt thing; but neither is it a good It is flot the image or objectiv-
thing. What we do with our po- ization of ideas, as are the other
tential is up te us. (The notion of arts, but of the will.
personal responsibility may be quite
a joit coming fromn a psychologlst.) Schopenhauer t h u s states that
As potential leaders and molders of music is purely creative and the
society, University students must de- other arts are imitative. Mr. Baitz
cide where their responsibility lies. stated, however, that although music
Our technology has progressed te the is more creative than the other arts,
point where thse only choice open te it still contains a certain element of
us is between 111e and death. initiation, and therefore Scisopen-

In the Western world, we stili have hauer's sharp distinction la unten-
net chesen. Net because we don't able. Music is not a universal
realize the choc-we realize it only language.
toe well. We are afraid te cheese, Hegel, on the other hand, divides
because we have the uneasy feeling art into three cardinal spheres: the
that the consistent choice would be symbolic formn of architecture on thse
communism; and that is the way of îowest level, the classical forni of
death. Coemmuxiism has accepted thse sculpture on the next, and on the
material good of thse largest number highest are the romantic arts of
as the highest good; tyranny is tise painting, peetry, and music which
most efficient forin of government constitutes a peint of transition be-
fer this purpese; and thse transform- tween the extentled sensuousness of
ation ef the USSR from an agricul- painting andtihie higher spirituality
tural subsistence economy te an in- of poetry. Mr. Baitz stated that, in
dustrial expansive economy la proof spite of thse basic differences hetween
of thse theorem. If we ithse Western thse two theories, both agree that art
werld insist (as we do every time and music are on the samne level as
we buy a $6,000 status symbol on religion or philesophy. This means
wheels) that material cemfort i that both are essentially an intel-
thse highest gooti, the uncommitted lectual phenomenon, music having
nations must think us foolisis for litte ,orino emotional meaning at ail.
using sucis an inefficient systeni as Baitz then presented varieus l9th
democracy.cetrthoisdangsefcly

Dr. Miner has attempteti te r e nwth theforme alin hoste thiat
this thesis on psychological adwpro tevemlstwo tteta
sociological grounds. Her title la-mucissplwhtaherbyte
dîcates her intention: at tumes lier
prose becomes almost incoherent, ýse----
strongly does she feel about it. Her
very use of scientific theery to sup-

port an essentially ethical conclusion sa iu m a
is a comment on the tumes: we can CA G R E R 1no longer accept proof on any than
material grounds. l0

"The problem of the refugee Is a
hurnan problem. The challenge of
World Refugee Year is a humnans-
tarian challenge. It is up te each of
us to nieet the challenge."-Dag
Hammarskjold._

inatuis lgnt, music ta net a universai
language. Rather, it la a language
based on certain conventional signa
which must be learneti or romain in-
compreisensible te us.

lu conclusion, Baitz answered
his two questions by stating that
music only expresses andi con-
veys certain emotions. Intel-
lectualized emotions dependeti
entlrely on the listener's trai-

>ing; they could or could flot
coincide wîth thse composer's
original idea. Music la aise only
a special way of expression or
an expression that coulti net be

Iexpressed lu any other way.
Tise next meeting of the Student

Philsoc will ho iselti bn February 4
at 8:00 pm. in Meti. 142. Miss
Odiette Charron, third year psycho-
logy student, will deliver a paper
entitled "Tise Idi, Ego, andi Super-
ego.,,

During the first six mnieths of 1959
the nuxaber of refugees fleeing fromn
Eastern Germany te the Free West
worked eut on an average of 700
every night.

South Edmnonton
Optical Oispensary

Optical Prescriptions Fllled,
or Duplicateti

EYEWEAR REPAIRS

10454 Whyte Ave. (Upstairs)

W. MURDOCH, Tedtficlan

Phone GE 3-5063

TE SCHOOL BOARD

Geophysicists Required
If your graduating major is in Geopbysics, Geology,
Physics, Mathematies or Electrical, Mining or Geolo-
gical Engineering, we would like to discuss career
opportunities i Exploration Geophysies with you.
Summer eniployment opportunities for third year
undergraduates.
Recruiting Personnel will visit the campus on Tuesday
and Wednesday, January 19 and 20, 1960

Sec University Placement Office for furtiser particulars.

Pan Amnencan fPtroIeum Corporation

will have teaching positions available at ail levels
in September, 1960

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
are invited to interview Mr. 3. Van Tighem, Assistant

Superintendent, who wiil be i Edmonton for January

25th and 26th. Appointments nlay be made throiigh the.

University Branch

National Employment Service

Main Floor, Admnistration Building
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Canterbury Club:

Principal Concern--mQuality Not Qùantity
The religious club of the An-

glican Churçh is the Canter-
bury. Open to ail Anglican
students, the graup endeavours'
to provide its memabers with
bath an apportuni ty ta warship
together and ta receive instruc-
tion through the use ofl speak-,

esdscussion groups, and in-
foraigatherings., The presi-
dent is Murray Wilcox.

j0anterbury is an internation-
al organization, and as suci, lias
groups on most camnpi ibath
the United States and Canada.
Conventions are held anuall
on both an internatio:nal and
national basis. The èecond Can-

acian conference is ta be held
i February.

The. response te the club lais or
i the sense that only about 50 atu-
dents are invoived as opposed te
the numnber, of Anglican students,
who are enrolled on this campus.
However the principle concern, Mur-
ray Wilcox stated, la quallty flot
quantity.

When questioned., as to whether
the club perfornis the function for
wbich it waa origlnated, Murray f elt
that there la mucli to be desired but
the club has neyer lst siMet of the
goal te which it le headed.

Murray who lia& been conneted
wilth University Christian Mission
for three years, ventured two effects]
that it has. Flrstly students are af-
forded an opportunity te se" how lmn-

portant people i a variety of profes-
sions have depended on religion as
their philoeophy Of life. Second]y It
brigs the often radlcally oppoued
groups tegether when they plan the
mission. Froin ttua develops teberance
if not complete understanding of
religions different from one a own.

Nlo tangible results can b. seen
i this miason but the very fact that
the clubs manage te keep up a mem-
bershlp means the mission la import-
ant. The very fact that there are
religlous clubs la to Murray suffic-
lent proof that there la a need for
theni.

1960- WU$SéSm-inar;ý,
Israel , the HoIy Land, the

cradie of al religion and the
laboratory of the hunian spirit
of today, will be the.scene of
the -1960 WIJS Seminar i June.
Two students fromn the Univer-
sity of Alberta will be chosen
ta attend this semninar.

According to Rabbi Louis L.
Sacks, the students who attend
the seminar WAf see "the birth
of a tremendous democracy in a
new country which is aspiring
to see the realization of the sac-
rificial raie it lias assumed"q

Rabbi, Sacks recalled that just
il years ago when Israel's pop-
ulation was just 400,000 People,
the most staggering experinient
of modern man was started in
the building of this tremendous
democratie society.

Commenting on the themne of the
forthconiing seminar ".Israël: Tradi.
ditioù and Technology Ini a New
Country", Rabbi Sacks explained the
tradition of 'the Holy Land as the
centre of the three. great, religiaus
forces of Judaisim, Cbristianity and
Mohammnedanism.

%"Tedmnology la the miracle of
the present state of Israoel. TfIs0

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
11M5 - 84 Avenue

(Five blocksà south of the Tuck Shop)

Sunday, Januaiyl 7th, 1960

11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP

7:30 p.m.-SERVICES FOR STUDENTS
AND NURSES

Coffeetime and Y.P.U. after evening service.

W. invite you to miake Garneau United Your Church Home.

Dr. John G rant Dr. Water iiearù BIvrs. G.eorge Eawaras Dr. Lawrence Toombs

Leaders 0f The University
Dr. John G rnt~, a Noa Sctia]Rhodes scholar, lias been lthe

United -Churcli ministry since 1043.
Active, especialy, in war years, ih

NIAS FLYING. ENGINEERING AND
EXECUTIVE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

FRUNI VERSITY GRADUATES

é..AN RCAF PERSONNEL OFFICER'
WILL VISIT YOUR CAMPUS TO...

INTER gq",VIE w
AiL FINAL YEAR UNDERGRADUATES
INTERESTrED,1H PERMANENT.
EMPLOYMENT IN THE AIR FORCE

JANUARY 28 & 29
National Employment Office on Campus

APOOINTEENTis MAI BE MADE TMROuai
NOUE 9U1divE*siTYIPILACEMENT OFFICE

AP-USUIU

the diasemination of information, Dr.
Grant is now Editor-i-Chief ofJ
Toronto's Ryerson Press.

In 1958, on 1e a ve of absence
from Union Coliege lie taughtitnl the
United Theological College of South
India and Ceylon. Dr. Grant basý
spent other tinie overseas, and lias
,been active lu the operationa of the
Student Christian Movement.

Dr. Walter Hearn, Instructor i
gradluate'and ,uxdergraduate courses
.lu biochemistry in Iowa> State Col-
lege, attends titis, Mission with. the

goal to "help thinklng people te trust
i Jesus Christ, and te, help people
who trust in Jeans Christ te thlnk."

A member of the Society for thé
Scientific Study of Religion, Dr.
Hearn lsa'astrong lay mèniber of the
Baptial Church. National secfetar-
treasurer of the US Amelican Scien-
tific Affiliation, lias written about
and conducted, special ýresearch into
speclfic aspects of biochemiatry.

A graduate. of McMaster'Univer-.
sity, Mrs., George Edwards worked ln
Tronrto',s YWCA, ând Baptlat Church

Representatives of
THEInter national Nickel, Company

OF CANADA IMTED

WiU visit the university to discuss career'opportunities
with graduating' and'post graduate students in

ENGINEERING-
* MNNG
0 METALLURGICAL

0 CREMICAL
0 ELECTRICAL
0 CIVIL

CHEMISTRY
AND, GEOLOGY

On February 3rd, 4th and 5th

We invite ynte arrange.anitevethog
yrm, Placement Office

THE

International Nickel Comipany
OF CANADA MID

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARJOï
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Meetsl In, Israel
state, established il yemavag,
la now the emtre af the dy4aalc
denioCracy of the ,MlddW R,,ast
vibere the recet socW iadMÔ-
cratic ideal ia embodled» ob-
served the Rabbi.
In the Past 11 years more than a

million refugees frram 70 countries,
people with different -languages,
ifferent cultuires and different ways

of if e, have camne to Israel. Here
there bas been an integrat1on of the
70 nationlities ito aona.-1

Rabbi Sacks refe rred t6 t"isJite-
gration as the realization of "the
concept that we are Dur broliers
keeper" and "humanitariansi at its
highest".

"The value of such a conter-
enee for wonld students wlll be,
that a visit te; lael will restora,
thelrfath ithe Po wer of mm
ta fgrce a great destiny, They
will seS acountry, poor li natur-
ai resources and laclg aven

pper equlpment, whlch ham
fought the battie of liberation
againsioverpowering odds. Whetu
ane la i lanel, oe an s edlng
on sacred'eartb. Surely, fiis is
the greatest concelvable educa-
tion."1
Israel, the scene cf the moat anclent

and the most moden, ahtlquity and
maturity at its best, offers a valu-
able setting for tbe WUS 1960 Sem-
mear.

Studenàt 'ChirisianMsso
cirles befare maLrrylngRev. G. M. 1982, and recelved an honorary tkctor sity
Edwards, now of Edmonton'a Strath- of Divinity degree from the Paclfic M
cons Bapit Church. Active i Luthern College, Washington. worl
local Chh and co-operative mlove- In addition tobeing a representa- ()r
ments, she bas, for ten years in tive ta many Lutheran conferences, partt
structed i leadersbip training. bath i Nort Amerîca and Europe, Albe

Mrs. EdwardsW spciflc duities dur- Mr.' Eognesl bas wrltien five books: A gp
ing the Mission Mll be 9as an associ- On the Way, If God were King, The Engl
ate missiner,-i sororities and Age and You, Who Shalli be God, and yanïý
women's resldenoeç. Hms Increaslng Church. aso

An early iteresti science led He la presently the President- of versi
Dr. Lawrehce Toombs, to a BSc. and Luther Theological Semlnary. li
B.A. degree with honors i hemltry,
from Acadia Unlvyersity, N.B., I 1941., Homer C. Wilins is associate pro- Faft
Ater serving *ith the RCAP during fessor of physies at Mount Holyoke
the war, he entered training for the college. He cid bis undergraduate
ministry, getting bis B.D. and D.Phil. work at Harvrd and reoelved bis

Dr. Toombs taught at St. Stephen's Ph.D. frani Wasbington unlverslty,
college, -i Edmontanfram 1950-53, i St. Louisi Missouri.
and preached i the United chjdr< *1 A fellow of the, National Çounill
tbiroughout thia province wfile there. on Religion in HlUgher Education, Mr.
One of his major intérests bas been Wilkins bas been very active in stu-

Bible study, -and out af, bis associa-, dent religlaus work. He la also a
tion with the National Young People singer of folk ballads and bhas given
Of Canadla, he developeai a course of ififarnud programs on the campus,
Bible study, "A Year with the Bible", acComIPanYln1g himseif wlth a guitar.
wvhich' la being used acrasa tle Miss Catherine Nicol bas been
DomTinionl.r active for thlrty years i religons

Alvin - . 'Rogness recelved' bis activities on, Canadian campt. Boni
E.Th. at the Luther ,Theàloglcàlin China of msslonary parents, she
Semiry, st. Paul, ln -ô i la at presnt a staff imember of ,van-

Permaânent Positions for Graduatesrini

Artà Social Sine
Nur igEuaion

Household Economics
iequlred as

SOCIAL WELFAR WOEKERS

with the Gove immnent of Saskgtchewan,
v iarioûs 1headquarter

Psychology-A Master'à or Ph.D. required as prison
psychologist at Regixia Jail.

Physlotherapy-A diplomna student as Physical T'herap-
ist, Provincial Geriatric Centre, Regina.,

Representatives of Public Seýv1co Commission and. the Djat
ment of Socil Welfare and Rehiabilitation Wll be, outhe
University Campus ýaauary 25th, and 26th. to conduet panai
inteMews.
Interestad studénta rnay obtain further information ami
application forma from National Enspoyment' Offite on the
campus. Completed applications ta be lef t at the Ernployinent
Office which wfll arrange for, interviews.

SCM Believes Christian, Faith Is
'Not 'Oppoâ

SCM, the Student Christian
Movement, is unique ainong re-
liglous clubs on the campus in
that it is flot àn club but, part of
a national interdenominattional
mavernent., Trhere are over.,60]
such mnovernents, inivarlous
countries of the wor!L.

SCM in Canada was fornied,
in 1920 by Universi ty students
and professors in an attempt ta
make the Christian fâith corne
alive within'the Universitr. Its-

rChristian Fellowship at UBC.
las Nicoil wlll focus her Mission
rk on ca-ada.
me aIo UCM Misaloners ,not ima-
ted ia Dr. Kelta Yonge, head ofi
Srta's departmnent cf paycbitryi
gaduate cf McGill and, London,
gand's Institute of Psycbltry, Dr.
ig came to Alberta 'fram an
>ate, professorsblp ut the Uni-

ity af SaskatcbewÎan
Lia main aàdress wfll be on 'Tact,
t, and Fantay.0

To Intellectual Truths
ipurpose is to sbm'e wlth others
-like values discovered in Jesus
iChrist. One of uts most striking
Efeatures however Is that it in
[fliot only open to ail denomlna-
Itions but also welcornes >those
iwho feel that tliey cannot be
Christian.
1 SCM beieves that the Chris-'
ian faitia la net opposed-to intel- ý
lectual truths and sclentlile

*knowle<lge and does flot retreat,
e fromitelleetual attack..L Itpro-

i*vides anopportunlty for a meet..
ing between persons of different
beliefs and opinions wlth regard
ta the basic questions of fslth and
moraltjV.' As quoted from an
SCM pamphlet, "f* s a plae
where1 students -bath challenge
and- are challenged."
Includad among SCM's activitîes

are weely meetings. and study
groupsa a18a1l camp, laid summar

wakprojecta.. Frlday supper meet-
ings are held là the University cafe-

teria nd permanent office inIý e mara intJe b m toAdn
basca bal..

Bey., Peter Parla, SCM's full time
Genieral secretary, and memnbers of
SCM were interviewed ithein of-,
ice. Mr. Paris said tbat he felt therej l a naed for religious clubs ohi Cam-
pus, as long as they ware open tfdiffarent Ideas and pbilosopblea ;of
111e and treated them serloualy., Re

feit that, SCM, thougha sma» grou 1P'la perlormlng its functxmIrn aé-
counting for the -usuafly.smail nuui-
bers i SCM groupa wherever tbey
are fôund, Mr. Parissald thaito be
invol*ed wlth 5SCM neceusitates, an
open, critical, aend serlousiy lnterest-
edmmnd.

On, belng questioned about the
attident responae to SCM on thl&
campus, several membeïs answeredl
"iit most atudents don't know wbàt
it i5.,

SOI members eupressed'the
hopethat the United Chriutian

Msinwill brIng about more
serious thought and lu liais way
help to, e&Iminte the general
apathy to anything -that lu reUg.

Dis. LeDrew,Rowand,
McClung &Jonies

707 TEGLERBLDG.
Edmonton, Alberta

Phones:
GA, 2-2789

GA4-2630
South Sie: 8123-104th St

Pb- iGE 3-7M0
Credt*odd.: 9M8-142nd St.

Ph U -7514

Typewriter As

Special Stuclent Rentai Rates

UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER ýSALES & SERVIE LTD.
GA -823 07 -Jïsýspefr Ave.

TheEdmonton Public School Board--
10733-101 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

Applications for positions With the Board to become: effective Septomber 190
are now being received for-

Elementary
Junior High
Senior High
Industrial Arts

- r Home Econoniiucs .? r

Applcats are flvlted to telepho.ne Mr. Downey, »IrectooPt nn l M r

Rese"are1 i: GA 4-8021, to arrange for an interview. ..

Ù. L ONQUEST, - -G. BAYLY,
s~sti~enteden, , Antaü-St1ehtndèht-

1 1 ;a1-

~i~II'_______________ 
rn~V? ?,* %,U-4 ".dr$ r. , rrt~,r!r

» w ~.- r, r .. -
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NFCUS Fosters Exiles-1
(CUP) A campaign to raise

Canadian scholarships for Al-
gerian students in exile, foster-
ed by the National Federation
of Canadian UJnversity stu-.
dents has been set in motion.

Jacques Gerin, NFCUS presi-
dent,-said recently that individ-
ual students' councils across
Canada will conduct the fund-
finding camnpaign.

Î"The federation hopes that
Canadian students' will raise
as mnany scholarships as pas-
sible'ta allow Algerian students
to study ini Canada," he said.

The money or scholarships raised
by the coutncils would pay for travel
from North. Africe to Canada, plus
tultion fees. The scholarship com-
nuttee, of the Union Generale des
Etudiants Mosiem Algerion (UGE
MA)-the Algerieni student union in
cxile-would choose.the students.
1This cempaign Is part of an fficiai

anc now beig conductcd by the lIn-
ternetion Student Conference (ISC)
of which NFCUS la a niember.

"It la simply the case of one stu-
dent. helping another," Mr. Gerin
said.

lit ls hoped that accommodation
willi be -provided for by foster-
committees hItise cities wbsch
wilfl receive tise studeuts," ho
said. He edded that theso do nat
nocessrily have ta be Universty
people.
Aiready a mnember of the faculty

of miedicine at thé University of
Ottawa has idlcated that he la in-
terestod.i offering accommodationi

for one studént.
Ia Montreal a committee cf Uni.-

versity students hes been formed ta
investigate the probleni of accom-
modation.

Plans for the campaign followed a
mnotion pascd by the lest NFCUS
annual congrcss ta se t up a "'syzn-
bolic scholarship"' for one Algerian
student.

The lest Çanadian Unversity Press
national conference peSsed a motion,
supporting this motion, "i pria-
ciple."

This week, Peter Meekison, presi-
dent of the AIm a Society et the Uni-
versity of Britjsh Columbia, express-
cd Uic desire, i an editoriel in the
campus paper The Ubyssey that,
"some funds wil be reased ta help
one of two Algerian University stu-
dents ta, continue their education."

During Uic Christmnas holidays,
Mcssaoud Ait Chealial, president of
UGEMA, visited Canada Isearch
of bursaries, and scholarships for
students now living in rcfugcc camps
in Morocco and .2uiusîa. ý

He stated that tuere arc 250 stu-
dents in Morocco, and 750 in Tunisie
studying in these rccfugee camps.
Another 500 arc scattered in uver-
sities throughout Europce. %

About 130 scholarshlps have
hemn grentedl by tise East Gerimn
government for tudy in Eastern
Europeen countries. Thse United
States- bas granted 23 acholer-
ships, 17 of which cerne frosu the
Upnted States National Student
Association (USNSA). Some of
the students have commenced
their studios there.
Mr. Chaelal said he hoped he

would find simular support i Can-
ada.

Like Commercial, Man!
Torontý-(CUP)-A beatnik-

for-hire business that started as
a joke mnushràoomed into an
NBC television appearance for
a pretty .20-year-old University
of Toronito co-ed during thse
Chrlsttmas holidays.

,An ad placed in U of 'Ts stu-
dent paper, the Varsity, began
thesee of events *that cata-
puitd es Karévanaque (ad-rattedly an, alias) oto the
DaeGrowyso, araà

paem byA. oA. Mime as eat-a
npoetrby.A.Mleabat

i s e ty tee.t t1i s e
for ena tith ateperne.Fo
foraie twouldatenpriesFo
$5ae o therteendsarotie,
$5ws cohrgovets. fothe
5,awpe haro'dforth

Parties often fail flat wtuout a
tapie of conversation. Clad hIna
blbok sweater, a black sklrt and
biack stocklags, Miss Karvenaque
was ta be it. For an additional suri,
stated the adi, she would reed beat-
nik 1iterature.

B tchne UictheToronto Telegremn,
radio station CEUM and Uic Cana-
dien Press hati picked up Uic stary,
the. mnoney-businnis wes serious
business.

'M Karvanaque's manager, Gel-
fellyuîlgutrlo, a third year student,
salit "twe tao lete to do anythlng
ee Sa Ries and I went ito busi-

neh2' heyflew ta Neow York taý
niale tue televisian appearance.1

MisKervanaque was supposcd to

ENGINEERS
Opportuulty for a career a
presslve aud expsusdhe coi
poStgraduate egierigst
ment optortunities for ti

do a five-rinute interview, but'she
proved such a success that she was
worked into thc show. Ries faced
Uic cameras andi solemnly read th Uic
audiencèe from A. A. Milne's "Winnie-
The-Pooh".

UGEMA Prexy, Messao ud Ait Ci

Accepts "Devils"
A- CUP Feature
By Pat Beipham

No Algerian has studied ini
Algerian Universities s i n c e
1957, according ta the president
of the Algerian national student
union now banned by the
Frenchi govermnent.

Messaoud Ait Chaalal, presi-
dent of the National Union of
Algerian- Moslem students in
exile (UGEMIA), said lest week
that there were two alterna-
tives.

Meny students leave the
country, others remain, and
many join the resistence move-
ment Fronte de Liberation.Na-
tionale (FLN).

"They cannot study, wo they
figlit," M. Chealal said.

Hc was visiting Canada, and the

United States sekin bursanies, andi

Old Rivals
The intervarsity besketbell wars

hegin for thc defcn)ding leaguet
champion University- of A l b e r t ac
Golden Bears Uhs weekend when
they travel to Wnnipeg for FridaY(
and Saturday contests against Uni-1
versity of Manitoba Bisons.1

With the addition of University
of British Columbia Thsunder-
birds te the leegue this ycar, thc
Bears wiIl be hard-pressed ta
maintain thse 7 won-1 iost record
which have netted them icague c
crowns lneaech of the Past two

The isons, who hcld thc league1
title for three years prior -ta 1957,c
handed Uic Beafs the&r only defeet
last ycar, a 63-59 aqueaker in Winnii-
peg.

Odds Eve ning Upý,
Men beware! This is Leap thrgee brave grsi ngneig

Year axd the- girls are closing slowang ochnefrom lest yeer..
h r ha ben geatr There are 19 girlsin medicine ti

in.e Thr a er rae scompabn hraeon red to only 13 list year.
percentage increase of girls en- O h otherhndteeaeoy6
rolling at the University over girls in law, which la a drop of
the last year than men. one fromn lest year.

The figures ilhowC that co-cd
enrolment hbas gone up by almost

16 per cent, while maie eurohnent
bas increesedl by oly 14 percent.
Ab of December 1, 1959, tie
were 1.9 mies'reglstered ettise
University for every femele.
Girls, you eau 'choose between a
muan and .9 of a mean. Tise grass
esrolment of males la 4,204 as
compared ta an enroiment of
2,173 fensaies... The total enrol-
nment includlng part tie stu-
dents of the wlnter session la

Three achools et the. University,
house cc., nursing, hnd physio
therepy, are excluslvely femele.
There la onlyr one male enrolled in
the medical iab science course.

Only one, group, theology, ton
clelm tobe.all male . Only one girl
la rcglstercdhI agriculture, and ane
i dentlstry tbis yeer. There are

E.QUIRED
n engineering with a Pro-
mpany for graduatiug or
udents. Suitmer eiTploy-
hird yeur tmdergraduate

el onTuesday and Wednes..

scholarships, for students now living
i Tuni.sie, or Morocco, niany of themn
I refugee camps.

The average ration la 1,100 calories
e day, much less than the minirmum
requlrcd by basai metabolism.

One thousand students, 750 i
Tunisie, and 250 in Morocco, live, at
subsistence level in refugee camps or
holds jobs sporadicly.

«"That explains the war," M. Chaal..
ai said, "there is a limit to what
human beings cen stand."

Since 1957 M. Cheelel has been
the Ieading flying Dutchman for
n nation of flyiag Dutchmen,
students ýwithout a Uniiversity,
banned from their'homelend, andi
from their studiés.
Since his arrivalinh Caneda Dec-

ember .24, M. Chaaial has spoken to
officiais of Montreal, Lavai, Ottawa,
and eaneéton Universities, asking for
bursaries and scholarships.

Ina the United, States, the United
States Nationaj,,Students' Association
(USNSA) offered 23 scholarships,
inciuding travelling expenses, room
and board, tultion fees, and $70 a
moznth. spending money.

Seventeen of these scholarshlps
have already been takeli up, and the
students have been studying in the
US since fali. M. Chaaiai said he
expectcd the other six to begin
classes eariy in the new year.

During his six week extensive tour
of the US, he telked to University
personnel, labor union officiais,' and
politicians,. galniing support for, the
students of UGEMA.

M. Chaalal pointed out what he
believed were some of thé prob-
lems facing Algenlan students:

The average annuel revenue of ail
citizens, includlng 'the French, is
$40 a ycar.

Those who are successful i wm-
ning schoiarsbips to study in other
countries will, deflnitely réturn t
Algerla to set up an educatedgv
ernlng elite when the country will1
'have gained its desired goals. fom

Aif Bilt<
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hlaulal

)fer.
I'm not working to get these

scholarships i order to feed
industries in other, oîris1
M. Chaelal said. "Algeria needs
educated people, and the West
needs an educated Mlge"."
Many of the students have left

Algeria to study in sisterNorth Ai.
rican states, and some study in
France, EBelgium, and Switzerlanci

Belgiumn and Switzerland are the
only two Western European coun-
tries which have offered the sufer-
Ing students any substantial relief.
"And if the West'does not help us,
Where e;lse -con we. turn but to the
East, even thpugKweýhate the Com-
munust doctrine?"

For somne timne after the beginnlng
of the Aigerýian. war, UGEMA, as
the official 'organization cf the stu-
dents, refused ail offers; of aid from
Communilat coititries.,

However, ;Western countries
were slow -to respond Wothe plea
for help from the etpati6te stu-
dents, and UGEMA was forced
to yield doittrlnal pride for the
sake of intellectuel. subsistence.

"If thé, angels 'refuse me help,
andi the defl ~fers it, I must
tekre it," he said
At present there axre 130 scholar-

ships provided by the East Germnas
governmnent.

Phone GA 2-2932

The Cortd'ct Le ns and

Visual Trdining Centre

-By Appolntment

705 'régler BIdg.
Edmnontoan, Aberta

s

I

My blue-print faf

success lsae planned savings

progranmoe t...'YAH

BANK 0oF MONTREAL-ý

Youlg flnd tise 0 Rof K brancesuesp.da>l7cavenient
Main Office, 10089 Jasper AVe. Noth Edmonton Brahch,
Jaspet plce BrandiIiXFhtId

118th Ave. Braflch at Btth St. Shippm ?' ark-Westmont 13ancI
124th Si. Eranch at lit Ave. Sout ide Brikneh, 1088 Ave.
97tii St. Enanch et 102nd Avé.

University Diutriot Eraneb, SSi-12th Si. -

rà big stop ont he- road fo sucessa l on esrty'banklng connection
u l es-
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